
A LIBERAL DISCOUNT

from marked prices on oar

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

HEADY-MAD- E (CLOTHING

Winter Underwear,

CmtoM. Mad Cloth lag,

Hate, and. Gaps,
AC., 40.,

PoAhe next Thirty Days !

McKARLAND, SMITH & to.
Merchant Tailors!
L.e Block, TltwavIlfe,PaM

Petroleum Centre Daily Record,

Pet, Venire, Samrdajr My,llT.

ARRIVAL AND SGPBATVEK OF
Ulf O. O. A. R. R.

n and after Monday, Hay 22d, 1871,
-- - iuu h iuiiuws.

NORTH Ma 6. KO. 3. NO. 1
Leave Irvine. . i go r u. 6, 16 rLeave Oil Clly 7,00 a m. 4,07 r u. 8 00 r u

" Tltusv. 8,46 6,38 ' 9,22 "
Arrive Corry, 10,03 6,60 10,40

SOOTH. KO, 2. NO. 4. NO. 6.
Leave Corry, 1 1,00 a m. 6,36 a m. 8,86 p m" Tltusv. 12,46 p u. 8,02 10,20" P. Cen. 1,28 8.45 "11.06Arrive O. Clly 2,10 9,26 "11,60"" Irvine. 4,50 12,30 '

fW No. A and 6 run on Sunday.
FRBionr trains north.

..H'i.y- No. W. Nol 11. Mo. 15. No. 0i oc, .ao a.m. io,a5A.. ia,90..ArP.O10,1S 1W 1,45 P i 7,M",1
Ar. Cor 1,06 m.

FHK10I1T TRAINS SOUTH.
M' N" & Na 18- - No- - H 1,0 50le Cot

" rC,T,M " 11,1m P.M. H4R
ArOC'10,08 ' 1IJ 5a ",W T -
nSJ'.'"d P,iro,,um ftelpht, leavea Oil

J,M . m , arrive t Fetrolwim Oantrell.OOa.

It Si S 4. ft and A am inMa
Ji!!!L7!. 80 "re. Vlro,,",h accommodation.

Sort" ' Ir",oeln f last and

552 52f2 P"!?, Philadelphia without change.
22 af"" 1 ''"delphla without clung..22'iP,ir!? Pllb"riih without rhaiice.

Wixb urg" wlU,0Ul

Gold at 1 p. m., 111

ABOUT TOWN.
New building! continue to be ereoted on

the burnt district. '
evening Mr. B. W. Wbitcber

leoturra at the Opera Home, for tie benefit
or tbe Catholic Cburcb. Subject: "Why I
became a Catholic" Admluioo 25 eta.

Read tbe new advertisement of Schermer-merbor- n

& TeoEyek, flour aod feed dealers.
Tbe recent rains bave given a new lease

ol life to vegetation.
Tbe O. C. & A. R. R. continue to make

improvements about tbe depot.
Soda Water it In active demand. Sim-

mons baa tbe coolest of cool on draught at
all times.

Divine services at all tbecburcbes

A gentleman wbo artlved from West
Hickory, this foreuoon, Informs us that
nearly tbe entire burnt district at Fagundas
City is built over, and with superior class
ol buildings. It Is surprising how rspidly
these oil towns do build up, in the very face
Of the are fiend. Tbe business men of tbe
oil region are of that active energetic class
that will not be put dowu by either Ore or
flood, ir visited by disaster tbey are aure
to rise aod flourish again. No section of
country exhibits a mora energelio lot of live
men than tbe oil region. Beat It, wbo can I

The oil works of Alexander Sobofield
Co , Columbia farm, recently deatroyed by
lire, bave been rebuilt and are again in
operation.

ltipe delicious Strawberries at Schon.
blom'i, next door to tbe Recoup office.
Try them. Just think of it Strawberries
and Cream for Sunday.

la Whitsunday.

The iibw well on the Wood farm I now
over 8D0 fen), deep. It.wiU bo finished iu a
U;W Oujs..

MU8TERBD OUT.
They're mustered out; tbe grizzled sire,

Tbe son la boylsb beauty.
From Ilia's forced march, from battle-Or-

They're resting after duty.

Tbeir heds were spread with vernal abeen,
Two angels came and made them green

The sunshine and tbe showers;
Now let them be with garlands spread
By living comrades of tbe deed

And maidens human flowers;
God's beautiful thoughts are flowers.

And while tbe rsce shall here be free,
And while we all shall equal be

Throughout this land of ours
For aye, for aye, tbe Thirtieth Day
Of ever welcome, beautiful May,

Shall be the day for flowers
For soldiers dead and flowers.

Not Dead. There Is nothing good and
beautiful that dies and is forgotten.
An infant, a prattling child, dying in lis
cradle, will live again In tbe better thoughts
of those who loved it, and play Its part,
though its body be burned to ashes, or
drowned in the deepest sea. There is not
an angel added to the hosts ot heaven but
does iu blessed work on earth by those that
loved it here.

Deadl Ob, If tbe good deeds of human
creatures could be traced to tbeir source,
bow beautiful would even death appear;
for bow much charity, meroy, purified affec
tion, would be seen to bave tbeir growth in
dusty graves. Charles Dickens.

Twain on Meanness. Mark Twain pro
duces one ol the most striking cases of
meanness on record. Be says be koows of
an incorporated society which hired a man
to blast a rock, and was puacbing powder
in with a crowbar when a premature ex-

plosion followed, sending the man and crow-

bar out of sight. Both csme down again
all right, and tbe man went to work again
promptly. But though be was gone only
fifteen minutes, tbe company "docked him
for lost time."

At Oleopolis, on Saturday, a lady with
a little child In her arms got aboard tbe
Oil Creek train, and In so doing, dropped
ber parasol in tbe aisle. A polite doctor
from Petroleum Centre supposing It to bave
been dropped by a lady that bad just left
tbe oar, mado a rush lor It and passed it
through tbe car window to tbe crowd on tbe
platform. By this time tbe train bad got
under motion and when tbe owner claimed
it in a loud voice It bad passed beyond
reach. Tbe doctor looked as it bo would
sell out on "reasonable terms." Cor. Erie
Dispatch.

In a time ol much religious excitement
and consequent discussion, an bonest Dutcb
farmer on the Mohak was asked bis opinion
as to which denomination of Christians
were on the way to heaven. "Veil, den,"
'ven we ride our what to Albany, some say

dish road is de best, and some dat; but it
don't make much difference wbioh road we
dake, for when we get dere dey never ask
vlcb vay we come aod It's none of dere
pizness if our wheat is goodl"

Cases of sunstroke are already being re
ported in metropolitan cities.

A new oil paper, the Oil Journal, is soon
to be Issued in Pittsburg.

Erie was visited bv a disastrous fire on
Wednesday. An elevator, Pump factory
and other buildings were totally destroyed;
lOSS $30,000.

Tbe Exchange Hotel, Fraoklin. will be
opened on Monday next, under tbe propri-
etorship of Major Mills, formerly of Tltus-vill- e.

One of tbe oorreipendents of the Tribune
under arrest in Washington for stealing a
copy of tbe Joint High Commission treaty,
is u. 4. Kamsaeu, former typo of Frank
lin. He learned his trade In tbe Citizen
office.

A rspturoos noel thus describes the man
ner of obtaining a kiss: As tbe Hottentot
gentlemen says at tbe Aquarial Garden, "It
is got," First, grasp witb baste around tbe
waist, and hug ber tight to tbee; and then
she'll say, "Do go nway do, wont you let
me oei" Then, ob, wbat bliss I but never
miss so good a chance as that: then make as
quick as flash, and Harriet, hold my bat.
A savan bas discovered with tbe microscone
that when we pour milk Into a cup of tea,
tbe albumen or tbe milk aod tbe tannin of
the tea instantly unite and form leather, or
minute (lakes of Ibe very same compound
wblcb Is produced in tbe texure of tbe taned
bide, and wblcb makes it leather as distin-
guished from the original skin. He ooose'
quentiy estimates mat in the course or a
year a er of average capacity Im
oioes enough leather to make a pair ot shoes

Edwards.and.Collins.i'prize-flibters- , were
committed by Justice Dowllog n default of
$5,000 ball, In the Tombs Police Court yes
terday to answer at tbe Court of Sneoia'

kStssioni.

Death or aw Old Citizen. By refer-

ring to our list ol deaths, it will be seen

that the Hon. William Connely Is dead.
Mr. Connely was tbe oldest citizen in tbe
county, and a man of remarkable memory

and varied experience, passing from tbe
days of pioneer hardships to tbe easo and
comfort of tbe present, and it is to be re-

gretted that a more detailed and explicit
history of bis lira could cot bave been pub-

lished, as is now prevented by tbe mis-

placing of some papers containing data In-

dispensable to a complete record of bis life.
It is to be hoped these papers, which were
prepared by Mr. Connelv himself, will soon
come to light and thus afford a fitting record
of one of the most remarkable men of tbe
community. With such a tenacious memory
as be was gifted, enabling bim to recall tbe
lively and interesting scenes of Ibe pioneer
and Revolutionary days,be must bave pre
pared a paper which was almost Invaluable
to local history. We hope to be able some

day to tell of the finding of tbe reeords and
to publish tbem. Franklin Spectator.

Taat Moral Rbinoceriocb.

For ways that are dark,
And tricks that are vain,

This last Circus Is peculiar
Which tbe same wh would rise

to explain.
A recently discharged emplaye give tbe

ludicrous Information, that tbe Great Uni-

corn of Holy Writ, was a mere Imitation In
gutta percba, and not a live animal. That
by a simple piece of machinery it rose tip
aod Imitated some of the motions of an ani-

mal. Tbe absence or water about tbe eage
of so aquatio an animal, bad aroused tbe
suspicion of some of our amateur naturalists
and this information will not surprise tbem
much. As to us, as we never go to see the
animals, but for tbe sole purpose of viewing
tbe immoral circus (so called) we do not
consider ourselves sold.

Randolph N. Y. Register,

none lunches In tbe shape ol bundles of
Cleaves of grass." about tbe size of a roll of
cottoo batting, are now sold at grocery
stores in New York.

Jobney,"said one tbe boys to bereaved
friend wbo bad just lost bis father, "yer be-

haved well at tbe funeral." "Ob, pshaw,',
replied Joboey with tbe air of one whose
merits were only half recognized, ''you
should bave seen me at tbe grave.

If any one wants to know what's tbe mat-

ter with tbe World, tbe following, which
we take verbatim iiom its columns, will ex-

plain.

"Tot 'labst'nce convensh'n er Penn-ylvav-

taken steps for p'litlc'l psrty and
propose to nominate Mis'r Sim'ncam' rn for
oexsbt Presh'd'nt.

At the dinner of an Irish. association not
lung since, tbe following toast was given:
"Here's to the President or tbe Society, and
may be live to eat tbe chicken that scratches
over bis grave.

Chicago is a funny city. Tbe authorities
passed an ordinance forbidding tuneral pro
cessions from stoppiog at (saloons to llquor
upon tbeir retarn from tbe cemeteries. It
appears Ibat tb Is ordinance Is persistently
disregarded, and tbe Cbioago newspapers
are now botly discussing a question whetber
tbe corporation bad any authority to make
such an ordinance.

Tbe climate of California embraces all
tbe zones Temperate, Torrid and Frigid.
Yon can experlenoa tbem all in about six
hours. Leaving Arctto cold and snow on
the Sierra fruits long before you reaebSacra- -

mento. In the winter it Is bleak, cold and
snowy In Sbasts, but mild and balmy In
Los Angelos and San Diego.

Tbe Little Corporal for June closes vol
time twelve of tbis valuable Juvenile. Tbe
oext number begins a new volume, and also
a new story, by that best of writers for chil
dren, Emily Huntington Miller, entitled,
"Summer Days at Kirk wood." All new
subscribers beginning with tbe volume will
receive the June number free. Terms, $),-5- 0

a year, or 76 cents for six months. Ad-

dress John E. Miller, Publisher, Chicago,
III.

Foster, tbe Putnam murderer, In New
Yoik, received bis sentence yesterday. He
Is'to be hanged on tbe 14tb of July next.

Fresh Eggs and SUPERIOR BUTTER
at SCHEMERHORN A TEN EYCK'S.
or. Washington & Seoood Streets. m23 tt.

A Card.
Havlug bad many Inquiries for tooth

powders, soaps and washes that I eould
commend, as not being Injurious to tbe gums
and enamel of tbe teeth, I am bappy to an
ounce tbat I bave just received a quaollty-o- f

tbe same, submitted lor analysis to tbe
Pbll Dental College, and pronounced by
tbem wholesome and harmless, at my Deo
tal office.

m24-t- f. JR. PORTER.

tW Tea Servers for sale at
Nicholson 4 Buaciuo.x'i.

Latest style of Ladies Opera Toes Sbo eS
nest quality ana low prices, received y

at
A. S. SMITH'S

Boot and Shoe Store,

VICHEY AND KISSENGEN WATERS
on draught at

GRIFF ES BROS.

FREER1NU COLD SODA WATER at
G1UFFES BROS.

Hanging Baskets for sale at
Nicholson & Bi.acemon's.

CONGRESS. IEMP1RE ADN HIGH
ROCK WATERS Ireab from the sprints at

GRIFFEg BROS.

naving added to my large stock. I. am
now ready to supply Scotch Whisky, Jamal
ca Rum and all other imported goods at
new xorx prices.

novl2-tf- - Owen Gappnbt

Light, Drab and Blaok Hats and Caps, at
A. AbUEN'S

Jamestown Store.

Another invoice ol Silk Hats, at
A. ALDEN'S.

Wall Paper selling at COST at Grlffes
,Bros. m 4w.

Best Spring style goods received y,

at
A. & SMITH'S

m30-- tf Boot aod Shoe Store.

NEW INSTITUTION

Corner Washington ud
Second streets,

PETROLEUM CENTRE,' PA.

Flour. Grain
AND FEED; .

, HAY and STRAW,

200 Doz Fresh Eggs
AND A LOT OF CHOICE

BUTTER
cheap. Also, a few crocks of

nice Lard.
Callandtaens. 1

' "

MCHEROT ERHORX A TEN ETCH.
niygith-tr- .

AsLeggett,
(Sncceaior to A. T. LsggetM
M.iaufUotorr and Dealer In

HARNESS
Seed Bags,

Valve Cups, &o
Experienced workman are employed, and Ilat-n-

of all kinds kept constant!j on band and maoe
to order.
FINE NEW HARNESS, DOUBLE AND

SINGLE,
on band at reasonable rates.

P. C. Helnz's Pat. SeedBagfor Pikle. '

fAHCYANDHORRR BLANKETS IN LARGS
UANTIriES

There Is no superior

VALVE CUP -

Made, than tha on made In tnj ehop. aad they
will be sold at tl per hundred or Weenie a
set.
rnaln-S- t below (be RIoClIntoekHome.
PotrolenraCentro, Pa., Nov., ft.

The ExceMor

pfe gttJSIttOTCe H0e

63 Wllllam-St- .,

NEW YORK.
POLICIES AT OPTION OF, HOLDER

CONVERTIBLE INTO

ANNUITY BONDS.
TBas providing for old sge. .

POLICY HOLDERS PAKTICIPATE IN Ph
PITS.

POLICIES
DAVIS Sc FOSTER,

HORATIO HABKELLAnL'.
Gt o. W. King, Jr., ,

Has bought tbe

HEAT MARKET.'
Next door, to the Rochester Bonn from bis broihrr
C W. K'lNG, and will hereafter keep on hand
EXTRA FINK MEATS of all kinds and lmih.ahare of be noblic patronage ma lm

Divine Servlee.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCn

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
t P. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. M.
eats free. A oordlal invitation extend-

ed to all.
Rev. P. W. Scofield, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preachlnar at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7W,

o'clock P. M..
D. PATTOIT, Pastor.

OWEN GAFFNET'S COLUMnT

The Old Established

LiquorHouse
NO. 25WASHINBT0NSTHEET,

PTROLEUMENTR

OWEN GAFFNEY, PROP'R,

Fall Stock;
OF

LIQUOES!
THE HEAVIEST EVER OFFERED FOR

SALE ON OIL CREEK.

PricesLower
THAN EVER OFFERED!

f

Goods Sold at

New York Prices,
and WARRANT-
ED PURE !

Cash Prices
ON ALL GOODS.

Buy for Gash
AND SAVE MONET.

Hennessey Brandy, j

Martelle Brandy

Rhine Wine,

Mumm Wine,

Brocton Wine

Sparkling Catawba Wine,

Hammondsport Wine,J

All by the case.

ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE STOCK

OF

SUNDAY COMFORT!

TO BE HAD AT ALL TIMES.

t i. tAvc.

a call, and if you want to M
i on ffer tw

tor casn, lumo-- o

. uic
i i

fore ordering eisewnerc.

OWElf GAFFtfEY.

No. 95 Washington slre- -

Pstro nafntre,Ea. Ang 18. IS- -


